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Introduct ion to the problem: p, lural ism and Transcendent Uni ty

When one examines the phi l_osophicat  study of  re l ig ion,  one problem keeps
emerging to perplex inquiry.  This is the unresorved probiem of plurar ism in
both 

- i ts. .epistemological  
and ontologicar forns.  By the phrase "rer iq iousplural ism'r  is  meant the existence of ,  a number or seeminqly di f ferent concep-

t ions of  the nature of  the wor ld and Lhe div ine.  phi losoi f ry of  Rel iq ion tar<es
due. note of  th is ptural ism and puts for th any number ol  

- 'solut ions,  
ro tne

problem. Frequent ly,  the phirosopher seeks some "esoter ic ' ,  uni t -v hrcjden
deep within each histor ical  expression of ,  the div ine.  This conceptual  maneuver
soon qrves r ise to a persistent duar ism berween the' t rue essence'of  a rer l -
qron^ and. i ts secondary 'manifest .at ion. '  I t  is  assumed that-  the secondary
manifestat ions are in some sense arbi t rary and int .erchangeable.  Their  status
is that  of  a c ipher or symbol of  somet-hing pr ior ,  both ontologica. [ ly  and
epistemological ly.  This pr ior  real i ty is to ne found at  Lhe base of ,  every
rel ig ion and is found by a special  act  of  seeinq anci  of  th inking. Hence rne
esoter ic ist  points out to the skept ics thaL t .heir  way of  seeinq is der icrent or
l imi ted..  wi th the r ight  t ra in ing the skept ics couLd, in pr incipre,  be tauqht-
to see in the proper way._. l4hen this percepl ion is accompl ished, t i re skept. ics
can jo in the smal l  band of  those who have overcome the iL lusions of  the rnerely
exot.er lc.

TOWARD A NEW FOUNDATION FOR PLURALIS}4 IN RELIG]OI\

Robert  S.  Corr ington

Thus the esoter ic domain is rcoror l -essr and devoid of  t ra i ls .  Each tradi t ion
contains th is domain deep within i tsel f .  when i t  is  found, the var ious forms
and shapes of  re l iq ion cease to have pr imary i .mportance. Rer iq ious dogma are
relegated to the exoter ic and cont inqent.  Through this disclosure of  the
esoter lc domain plural ism is overcome. Only uni ty remains.

what can be accompl ished by learning of  the esoter ic realm? The in i t ia l
resul t  can be the lesseninq of  the t .ensions between the var ious rer ig ious
doqma. The claims, or more proper ly,  t ruth c la ims, become rel-eqated to the
realm of  the exoter ic,  yet  lhey do not cease to be claims. Rather,  they become
clalms in a di f ferent way. In their  new role they are pointers and preservers
of the pr ior  realm of  the esoter ic.  d i6 can restat .e th is point  by saying that
Lhe claims now carry less ontological  f re ight.  And since they carry ress
freight,  their  col l is ion has fess inert ia l  impact.  l^ /hat  happens io the canons
of formal loqic is less cfear.  In th is scheme logical ly incompat ibre c la ims
can'  i t  seems, exisL s ide by s ide with l i t t le or no tenslon between them,
Loqical  ant inomies do not,  then, pose a Lhreat to each other.  This s i tuat ion
presenls a cur ious state of  af fa i rs.  I t  becomes even more cur lous when the
holder of  th is concepLion of  re l ig ious uniLy urges the maintenance of  the
var ious conf l ic t lnq c la ims. This real izat ion impels a second resul t  of  the
emerqence of  the esoter ic reafm in phi losophy, namely,  the relaxat ion of  the
sLr ictures of  formal logic.  Thus we have a state of  af fa i rs in which Lruth
claims are made but,  at  the same t . ime, maintain their  independence from the
qtresLJon of  t ruth.  supposedly,  to worry over their  t ruth is Lo be deluded
about their  nat .ure.

The problem rests wiLh the at tempt to qet rel ig ious c la ims to be someLhinq
t l ley are not.  what the craims at tempt to do is to make speci f ic  assert ions
about the nature ol  the div ine.  They seem to convey gener ic breadth and nave
conceptual  depth.  Thus statements such as "God intervenes in the events of
l l is tory" seem ei ther t rue or fa lse ( leavinq aside the importanl  quest ion of  i ts
coqni t ive staLus) .  As such the assert ion comes into direct  conf l ic t  wi th a
stat-ement such as "God does not,  and has noL, and wi l l  not ,  intervene in the
events of  h istory."  To cal l  these st .atements merely exoLer ic enqenders con-
fusion. For certainly they are foundat ional  ( i .e-  pr imit ive) c ja ims. They
achieve their  foundat ional  st .atus by beinq non-der ivat ive and gener ic.  Thus
the fofmer cfaim can be stated, ' rGiven 31y state of  af fa i rs that  can be cat led
a histor ical  event. ,  i t  is  lhe case that God could inLerfefe wi lh that .  state of
af fa i rs in a way that would make a di f ierence Lo that state of  af fa i rs."  By
translat inq the above statement inLo the more precise assert ion we can see
clear ly that  i l  is  exhaust ive in scope. This being the case, i t  becomes di f -
f lcul l  even to imaqine what i ts exot.er ic l imi tat ions would be. To cal l  such
a dogmatic assert ion merery exoter ic is to undermine ser iously the eogni t ive
force of  languaqe. But,  even more damaginq, i t  a lso undermines the ontologicar
weight of  Lhe div ine.  This i ronic concfusion is far  f rom that intended by Lhe
bel iever in t ranscendent uni ty.  Yet,  th is conclusion ar ises f rom the ef for t  to
l imi t  the logical  power oF dogmatic c la ims. For i f  God is such a being that he
does and does not enten into history,  i t  becomes uncfear jusl  what preva.Ience
he may have. 0n one side of  Lhe ant inomy he is ef fect ive in history;nd.n- iE;
other he is not evident.  The bel iever in t ranscendent uni- ty wants i t  both
ways. 0stensibly,  the div ine eol lapses under the tension of  the ant inomy.

The esoter ic dimension is seen as a uniL,
understood to be eternal  and devoid of  f in i te
rel ig ions point  toward this t ranscendent uniLy
1t.  Huston Smith,  in descr ib inq the esoterrc
states,

beyond mult ip l ic i ty.  I t  is
t fa i ts or discr in inanda. A1l
and f ind thEl i  mi im within

monism ol  Fr i th jof  Schuon,

For Schuon existence is graded, and wiLh i t  cogni t ion as wel l .
14etaphysical ly,  in God at  the apex, rel ig ions.  .  .  .converge;
below they di f l fer .  The epistemoloqical  concomiLant ot  t f t is
metaphysical  fact  is  that  re l ig ious discernment,  too,  uni tes at
i ts apex whi le div id inq below i t .  .What appears to iL is
Unity:  absolute,  categor ical ,  undi f ferent iabed Unity.  Anthro_
pological ly th is Uni ty precludes f inal  d ist inct ion between hurna'
and div ine,  epistemological ly between knower and known. l

In the esoter ic domain al l  d i rempt ions are sublated. Nothing is dist . inguished
and nothing stands in opposi t ion.  The exoter ic domain is reduced to a secon-
dary status as that which points toward esoter ic uni ty.  A metaphor used by
Schuon is that  of  color less l iqht . ,

for  i t  qoes without saying that Lhe radiaLion of  qrace within
esoter ism extends, by reason of  the lat terrs very 

-universal i ty,

through al l  the domains or the t radi t ionar c iv i r izat ion ano is nol
hal ted by any formal l imi t ,  just  as l ight ,  cofor less in i tset f .  is
not hal ted by the color of  a t ransparent body.2
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This conclusion can paralyze the Phi losophy of  Rel ig ion and lead Lo an
impasse. There are two opt ions.  we can deny as val id Lhe quest ion of  re l i -
g ious plural ism, or we can seek an al ternat ive which preserves i t  i r r  a new
way. This essay at tempts the lat ter .  And whi le the above analysis is not
eonclusive,  i t  does show the defects in Lhe not ion of  a t ranscendent uni tv.
What then is lef t  to us?

l ' le seem to be lef t  wi th plural ism in rel iq ion.  yet  Lhis s i tuat i ion need
not alarm. In fact ,  i t  f rees us to raise even sharper approaches to th is
problern.  And whire we do not arr ive at  arsolut ionrrwe enqage in lundamental
ref lecl ions which should aid us in rethinkinq plural ism,

This essay consists of  two main div is ions,  In the i i rst  an auequare
conceptual  moder for  the descr ipt ion of  re l iq ious structures is exhibi ted.  In
the latLer a recommendat ion as to how rel iq ions can be brought inLo fruiLful
interact . ion is--dEscr ibEd. In Lhe second div is ion,  namely,  " ihe Given: Beyond
Empir ic ismr" the esoter ic/exoter ic dist inct ion is nade from a phenomenological
perspeet ive.  The third div is ion,  "The praqmatic A pr ior i  and Rel lg ious Erper i -
encerrrdescr ibes the cogni t ive in rel ig ion f rom the standpoint  of  the speci f ic
categor ical  craims of  Lhree rer ig ions, In the fourth div is ion.  ' , Interoret .aLion
and sign: the concrete Inf in i ter"  Royce's not ion ol  in lerpretat ion as the l ink
between the given and the pragmatic a pr. ior i  is  employed. Out of  th is consr-
derat ion emerges the nol ion of  Lhe open-ended qual i ty of  interoretat ion
as an in l in i ty of  concrete s igns. In the f i f th diuis ion,  ' ,The communiLy oF
Ironic Pray and Passing 0verr t t  recommendat ions are made as to the tvoe or
communar structure that  can emerqe from the analysis of  in lerpretat ion.  I t  is
hoped that John Dunne's program of "passinq over" wi l I  f lnd i ts fu l f i l lment in
the "community of  i ronic play."  The six lh and f inal  d iv is ion,  , ,Conclusion:
Communicat ive Plural ismr" exhibi ts the structure ol  open-ended oIuraI  commu_
nity.  Jasper 's key not. ion of  t ruth as communicat ion i r tuminates th is sect io. .
Just  perhaps, t .he prural ist ic understandinq ol  re l ig ion can combine qener ic
breadth wi th interprel ive just ice.  I f  Lhis hope is fu l i i t led,  then the neeoeo
task ol  curat ive reconstruct ion can begin in Lhe phi losophy of  Rel iq ion.

The Given: Bevond Emoir ic isn

The'rqivenr" as lhe t . i t le indicates,  is  nol  to be found within Lhe perview
of orthodox empir ic ism. unfortunatery,  many conceptual  studies in the phiro-
sophy of  Rer iq ion depend upon an understanding of  exper ience which antedates
t .he advances made by bolh the ideal ist .s and Lhe phenomenoloqists.  By rely ing
on a restr icted (and abstract)  analysis of  exper ience and i ls  objects,  pni lo-
sophy has preempted rel ig ious exper ience. This exclusion of  the very th inq
that is souqht is surery i ronic.  Our program can onry advance i l  we rethink
the foundat. ions of  oqr 'epi .stemology.

0rthodox empir ic ism (and here we think of  Hume, RusseII ,  and the Vienna
Circ]e) maintains that  exper ience has as i ts object  d iscrete sensa. These
sensa consist  of  bare part lcurars which f ind themselves related throuoh exter-
nal  and logicar laws of  associat ion.  sensa are ul t imate oerceotuar s imoles in
which gener ic predicates adhere.  Ar l  combinat ions of  sense'oart icufars are
merely external  and cont inqanL. By the power of  associat ionar habi ts these
sense data bind together to generate the worrd structure.  0n1y this constant
operat ion of  habi tuar conjunct ions serves to hold the wor ld of  exDerrence
together.  were these habi tual  operat ions to fa i r ,  lhe wor ld of  exper ience
would faI I  apart  into a buzzing phenomenal chaos.
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Any al tempt to tark about somelhing outside the sum total  of  sense data.
in ef fecl ,  const. i tutes a categor ical  leap. 0n the empir ic ist  mode1, such a
leap is held to be unwarranted. This leap is a leap into a conceptuaL void.
Indiv iduals undergoing rel iq ious exper iences are said to be makinq what are
here termedrrassmpt ions" about that  unknown'X'whieh is not i tsei f  a sense
dala part icular.  Their  confusion l ies in Lhe ber ief  that  th is 'X" is as rear
as concrele sense part iculars.  For the empir ic ist  anything not i tsel f  a sense
data is by def in i t ion der ivat ive and ontologicalry unsubstant ia l .  The div ine
can never be a qiven.

Hidden within the empir ic ist  epistemology is a constr ict ive paradigm which
imposes a narrow frame on the r ich fabr ic of  exper ience. This f rame funct ions
imperial ist ical l ,y to lock out any emergent given which is not a bare sense
part icular.  fmpir ic ism assumes, in i ts quest for  'pur i tyr '  that  the excrusion
of al l  but  sense data prevents the importat ion of  pseudo-givens. By excluding
aI l  pseudo-qivens, empir ic ism clears the f ie ld of  the ontological ly ' les6
real . '  wi th the rout inq of  the ' Iess real 'emerges the stable f rame oi  space/
t ime part lculars and their  re lat ions.  In th is way empir ic ism conquers al l
comers.  Yet what does the 'conquest 'mean? In what way are the var ious
'  pseudo-givens'  purqed?

An answer to these quest ions l ies in the rethinking of  the nature of  the
given. we start  wiLh a def in i t ion:  the given is that  which gives i tsel f .  The
given shows i tsel f  to exper ience. Concerninq this Heidegger states:

Thus phainomenon means what shows i t .sel l ,  the sel f -showing, the
manifest .  . .  Thus the meaning of  the expression i lphenomenon" is
establ ished as what shows i tsel f l  in i tsel f ,  what is manifest .  The
phainomena, "phenomenar" are thus the tZ!a1i t .y of  what l ies in the
l ight  of  day or can be brouqht to l ight . t

By speakinq of  the given in th is way, phenomenology avoids I imi t ing phenomena
Lo a speci f ic  type. Var ious qivens can show themsefves to consciousness.
These qivens can be space,/ t ime part iculars,  and they can be t .hat  which is not a
space/t ime part icular.  In ei ther case, the given emerges from the matr ix of
the hidden. This emergence is i ts coming-to-pass as an object  of  conscious-
ness. whatever the given may be in a stated instance, i ts act  of  coming into
the l ight  is  what uni tes i t  wi th al l  other givens. Thus, whire the div ine wi l l
be qiven in a di f ferent way than the non-div ine,  i ts act  of  emerging uni tes i t
to other emergent givens. Where hiddenness was, now abides thl  q iven. And
this given is not 'arr ived at 'by a cateqor ical  leap. I t  abides. The div ine
emerqes in a way which sui ts i ts nature.  To ask i t  to emerqe as do soace/t ime
part iculars is to impose closure on the fabr ic of ,  exper ienc-e,  The empir ic ist
at tempt to reduce al l  q ivens Lo one type resul ls in the c losure of  the div ine.
wi th the f reeing of  t .he qiven from the paradigm of discrete sensa comes the
ful l '  i f  of ten quiet ,  emergence of  the epiphany of  the holy.  when the div ine
comes-to-pass for f in i te consciousness, the f ie ld of  exper ience is recaptured
from empir ic ist  f , rames. wi th th is recapt.ur ing comes the homecominq of  the
dlv ine in histor ical  space.

This approach to rel ig ious exper ience has the ful l  warrant of  those who
maintain the esot.er ic/exofer ic dis l inct . ion.  They claim that when the true
qiven is reached we see i ts esoter ic uni ty.  yet  on the exoter ic ' leve] '  the
glven can emerge in nunepous shapes and forms. These forms can be oui te
dist inct ,  even incompat ib le.  Yet.  showinq i tsel f  Lhrough the exoter icarry given

t-
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is  the uni f ied esoter ic.  The correct  appl icat ion of  phenonenoloqical  method in
the Phi losophy of  Rel ig ion consists in f inding this given amid the confusion oi
Iess important givens. Thus Lhe esoter ic rejects the I imi ted empir ic ist  model
by mainLaining lhe givenness of  the div ine.  Yet the esoter ic also maintains
that the esoter ic dimension is given in only one way. He can make this c la im
only by dist inguishing belween form and contenl .  The content.  is  that  which
remains the same throuqhout the var ious Forrnal  appearances. Thus content is
qiven. But so too is form. They emerge together.  Yet how, then, can they be
dist inguished? How do we know when we have gone 'beyondr the mere form? What
is i t  that  enables us to know when we no lonqer have f ,orm? And how can we even
talk oi  formless content?

As Hegel has repeaLedly shown, the dist incl ion between lorm and content
remains abstract  and empty.  The qiven, no matLer what form l t  takes, st i l t  has

"whatness'r  in some pr imary sense. This "whatness" (Quiddi tas) embraces both
form and contenl .  Pure form, whatever i t  could be, has no "what.ness" . just  as
pure conLent never emerqes in a formless way. Hence, the disLinct ion between
form and conLent does no ontoloqical  work.  Further,  i t  f ,a i ls  to unvei l  the
given as that which is formed content.

The esoter ic is a c lass of  exper ience that arr ives at  the lormless given.
Within the conf ines of  th is paradigm one class of  exper lences Lakes pr ior i ty.
This c lass is that  o l  myst ical  exper iences. In myst ical  exper iences the forms
of,  f in i tude are Ief t  behind. Hence Lhe merely exoter ic is t ranscended in the
dr ive toward esoter ic homecoming. The myst ic becomes one with pure content.
The exoter ic k ingdom is that  of  form, whereas, the esoLenic is that  of  pure
content,  a contenL which is ontoloqical ly neutral .  For t .he esoter ic,  a l I
myst ics l ind Lhis neutral  pure contenL beyond the play of  exoter ic forms. The
rel ig ious t radi t ions in which myst ics i ind themselves serve merely as pointers
loward Lhe esoter ic pr imary real i ty.  Each Lradi t ion exisLs to strblate iLsel f
into pure content.  For Lhe myst ic Lhe forms ol  the t radi t ion are known lo be
cul ture speci f ic .  At  Lhis point  phi losophers not in aqreement wi th the eso-
ter ic, /exoter ic model can st i l I  4ree. Cul tural  speci f ic i ty is in no sense a
threat to rel ig ious exper ience. 0n the ' Iower '  (exoter ic)  levels there is a
ptural i ty of  formal structures,  whi le on the rhighestr '  re lat  iv iLy is ovec-
come. As Schuon states:

The exoter ic v iewpoint  is ,  in fact ,  doomed lo end by neqat inq
i tsel f  once i t  is  no Ionger v iv i f ied by the presence within i t
of  the esoter ism of which i t  is  both the outward radiat ion and
the vei l .a

This idea is larqely correct ,  but  only wi th in the conf ines of  the dis-
t incLion. The so-cal led esoter ic can l iqht  up the stat ic forms of  t radi t ion.
Jaspers wr i tes s imi lar ly,  in his analysis,  on the role of  the c iphers of
t ranscendence--whethei  these ciphers be aesthet ic objects,  re l ig ious t radi-
t ions,  or  formal metaphysical  construct ions.  Trouble emerqes when the claim is
made that th is esoter ic given is given only as a uni ty,  namefy,  as pure neulral
conLent beyond formal var iat ion.  To see iL as . Iess Lhan a uni ty. ,  i t  is  argued,
is to faI I  prey to t .he exot.er ic,  And Lhough the div ine is qiven in a di f ferenl
way t .han the non-div ine,  i t  is  not  c lear that  i t .  is  g iven in only one way. For
even at  Lhe myst ical  ' level ' the div ine emerqes in a plural i ty of  modes. Tha

so-cal led uni ty among myst ical  exper iences i .s contr ived. Foundat ional  leveI
LruLh claims and myst ical  exper iences can exhibi t  qui le di f ferent givens. We,
in fact ,  have a plural i ty of  esoter ic qivens. Consider,  for  example,  t .he
contrast  beLween Emerson and Schopenhauer.  Both have worked toward gener ic

not ions/exper iences of  the esoter ic dimension of  existence. For Emerson this
exper ience is of  a benign Spir iL which emerges wit .h in and through nature and
man. This cosmic Spir i l  is  the pr imary real i ty of  Lhe worId.  I t  is  in no
sense der ivat ive--el ther causal ly or substant ively--or non-qener ic.  For
Schopenhauer,  on the other hand, the esoter ic realm is chaot ic Wi l1.  Wi l l ,  for

him, is the pr imary real , i ty  grounding the ordered world of  phenomena, ordered
via Lhe ideal  formal intui t ions of  space, t ime, and causal i ty.  This Wi l1,
unl ike Emerson's Spir i t ,  is  hardly beniqn. IL is a savage dr ive to fur ther
existence which disrupts peace and repose.

For both th inkers the esoter ic/exoter ic dist inct ion carr ies weiqht,  yet
they di f ler  on just  what the esoter ic rea. lm is.  Any at templ to argue Lhat
their  gener: ic not ion/exper ience is der ivat ive or merely exoter ic can be rejec-
ted on t .he grounds that Lhey had isolated the ul t imate infrastruclure of ,
real i ty.  For l :hese thinkers,  boLh Spir i l  and Wi. l l  were "givens."  Al l  search
for some'hiqher '  q iven beyond them is only vain.  But how can this be? How
is. iL Lhat Lhe qiven, evpn on t .he'highestr level ,  emerqes in such a plural i ty
of  ways? Is the wor ld i tsel f  a plural? Perhaps the answer l ies in the real i -
zat ion that the qiven is st i l l  not  ent i re ly understood. Apparent ly,  the given
is sLi  I  I  somethinq neutral ,  Lhat is to say LhaL Lhe given is somehow pur iFied
of aJl  categor ical  intrusions. Yet i f  even Lhe myst ics open-out a plural i ty of
ul t imaLes, we must seemingly deepen our search into the foundat ions of  re l i -
g ious erper ience. Ihus faf  we are at  an i rnpasse. BuL i t  is  only apparent.

The Praqrnat ic A Pr ior i  and Rel ig ious fxper ience

The phrase "pragmatic a pr ior i "  comes from the American phi losopher C.I .
Lewis.  Conceptual ly,  i t  is  heir  to lhe Pelrc ian t radi t ion in epistemology.
And, as is by non wiI l  known, Peirce der ived much of  h is th. inkinq on cate-
qor ies f rom l(ant.  The not ion of  the "pragmatic a pr ior i ' t  is  a modern rethink-
inq of  the role of  requlat ive constructs in exper ience. In the much neqlecled
sr. :c.ond hal f  of ,  Kant 's f , i rst  Cr i t ique, we have the analysis of  the regulat ive
ideas of  pure Reason. The role of  these ideas is deal ing wi lh th ings beyond
I he ;rs ls ' ; f  orLhodor empir ic ism. They are equivalent to the foundat ional
cat-eqor ies of  ontoloqy. As such, they are indispensible.  They do not order
the world of  sense intui t ions,  as do Lhe categor ies of  t l re Understanding
(which are appl ied v ia the Schematism);  raLher,  Lhey qround world-pictures.
Fur lher,  they are not testable in the way categor ies of  l imi led scope are.
With the emergence oi  reguJ.at ive ideas, Lhe'rwor ld" as a total  structure
emerqes, They are t l re esoter ic cateqor ies of  thouqht.  They grant bolh grounds
arrd reasons for al l  that  emerges within sense exper ience. For Kant Lhese
requlal ive ideas of  pure Reason are stat ic and non-transformable.  With Heqel
the genet ic quest ion fu l ly emerges. l l i th in Heqelrs genet ic/histor ical  perspec-
t . ive we examine the transformat ion of  the requlat ive foundat ional  level  con-
structs.  They suffer the same fate as any t ime-dependent system. Each shape
of sel f -consciousness has i ts own set of l  regulat ive categor ies.  With the
sublat ion,  v ia determinate negat ion and ident i ty wi th di f ference, of  each

to
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shape comes a quantum Ieap of  conceptual  f rames. Thus, once again,  we are
confronted with the real i ty of  p lural ism, the "as- i f "  s l ructure of  knowledqe
(cf .  Hans Vaihinger) .  I t  is  "as- i fn Lhe world is structured in way X or way y.

The power of  th is understandinq of  cul ture/ t ime-dependent foundat ional
categor ies appears when we confront qiven rel iq ious t radi t ions.  By our pene-
trat inq to the pragmatic a pr ior i  categor ies,  the resoter icrstructure emerges
within each tradiLion. Whi le t .h is process belongs with the search for the
given, i t  retains essent ia l  d i f ferences. As we shal l  see, the praqmatic a
pr ior i 's  belong in an as yet  h idden way to the emerqent qivens. Before th is
can be establ ished, we must examine t .hree tradi t ions.  By doing so we can
reveal  their  t ime/cul ture-dependent pragmatic a pr ior i 's .  In th is way we can
gain a sense of  the pref ixrrpragmatic ' ,  Lo the older term "a pr ior i . "

For our purposes we shal l  analyze an important passage f l rom the Bhaqavad-
GiLa. In i t  are to be found those doctr ines which many hofd to be cEiL- iET-To
n'i nilu i sm .

By meditat i .on some perceive the SeIf  in the sel l  by the sel f ;
others by t .he path of  knowledge and st i I I  others by lhe path of
works.
Yet others,  ignorant of  th is,  hear ing f rom others,  worship;  and
they too closs beyond death by their  devot ion to what they have
heard.
WhaLever being is born,  moving or unmoving, know thou,0 Best of
the Bharatas,  that  i t .  is  sprung through t .he union of  the l ie ld and
the knower of  the f ie ld.
He who sees the Supreme Lord abiding equal ly in al l  bein s,  never
per ishinq when they per ish--he, ver i ly ,  sees.
For,  as he sees the Lord presenL, equal ly everywhere, he does not
in jure his t rue Sel f  by the sel f  and Lhen he at ta ins Lo the
supremegoal. . . .
When he sees that the maniFold staLe oF beings is centered in the
One and from which alone they spread out,  then he at ta ins Brahman.
Because this Supreme SeIf ,  imper ishable,  is  wi t .hout beginninq,
without qual i t ies,  so,  0 son of  Kunt i ,  though I t  dwelLs in t .he
body, I t  nei ther acts nor is ta inted.)

Three gener ic not ions appear in Lhis text .  In the f i rsL sentence is
sounded the theme of the larger SeIf  wi th in the empir ical  sel f .  This larqer
Sel f ,  namely,  Atman, is perceived*- i - i th in the f luctuaLions oi  the f in i te sel f .
As the indiv idual  pursues knowledge or works or worship,  he or she comes t 'o
face the st l l l  inf in i te wi th in.  This larger SeIf  prevai ls wi t .h in the smal ler
se1f.  Indeed, the srnal ler  sel f  is  the larger Sel f .  th is not ion/exper ience of
Atman grounds the psycholoqical /  f in i te sel f  in i ts source and qoal .  As such
i t  l i f ts  the f in i te selF out of  the suf fer inqs of  h istor ical  incarnat ion.  This
not ion of  t .he larger SeIf  is  an a pr ior i  not ion.  I t  is ,  for  the Hindu, a
necessary and universal-  e lement of  the person. The element is necessary s ince
t.he indiv idual  cannot be at  a l l  were i t  not  for  the Atman within.  and i t
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is universal  because there is no case in which Atman is absent.  Hence, to be
is to be Lhe larger Se1f.  In Kant ian terms, Atman is thal  which makes the
f in i te sel f  possi .b le,  i ts  enabl ing ground or fore-strucLure.

However,  the not ion of  the larger SeIf  is  not merely a concepLual  category
/^  ^- i^- i \  r r  i -  

- t -^\q p!rurr /  - , - - ,  
and perhaps more important ly,  a t ransformat ive not ion.

By " t ransf,ormat ive" is meant that  th is calegory dramat ical ly al lers the ongoing
l i fe-s l ructure of  Lhe indiv ldual  who exists under i ts sway. This caLegory is
not somelhing that is passively enter la ined; rather,  i t  consumes Lhe indiv idual
and works a change. Thus we can say thaL i t  is  fu l ly  pragmatic.  By "prag-
mal ic"  is  meant operat ive.  A pragmal ic category is one which enters into the
evolv ing I i fe-structure.  Therefore,  to maintain that  the Hindu not ion of  the
Iarger Sel f  is  a "pragmatic a pr ior i "  is  to maintain that  i t  enters into Lhe
indiv idual  I i fe on a foundat iona.I  level  (gener ic and necessary) and that i t
works chanqes of  an operal ive nature.

The second praqmatic a pr ior i  in our text  is  Lhe not ion oi  the ident i ty of
the " f ie ld" wi th the "knower of  the f ie ld."  This not ion is,  of  course, the
fami l iar  idea expressed as,  "Thou are thaL."  I t  is  an expansion of  the not ion
of t .he larqer SeIf .  The Iarqer Sel f  is  that  mode of  the person that is ident i -
cal  wi th what is.  Through this larqer Sel f  the bond of  ident i ly  comes to
f lower.  The "knower",  namely,  the Iarqer Sel f ,  real izes that he is the'r f ie ld"
(wor ld)  that  is  known. The subject-object  d i rempt ion is overcome. This not ion
of. ident i ty is a necessary and universal  e lement in the Hindu conceplual  struc-
Iure.  Jt  t ransforms, as operaLive,  Lhe l i ie-strucLure of  Lhe indiv idual  in a
ful ly praqmatic way.

The third pragmatic a pr ior i  in our text  is  the neutral i ty of  Brahman,
Brahman, namely,  lhe ul t imate real i ty,  is  f ree l rom bolh Lhe causaf nexus and
f in i te t ra i ts.  As neutral ,  I t  remains afoof f rom the churning and i l lusory
world of  appearance. IL is the sLi l l  center,  localed everywhere and nowhere,
which al lows beings to emerqe into their  Being (we must not th ink of  Heideqger
here).  L ike ALrnan, Brahman is both ground and gdal .  I t  is  the ground in that
I t  spawns lhe wor ld.  I t  is  the goal  in that  the indiv idual  str ives to return to
I ts st i I l  emb.race, The not ion/erper ience of  Brahman consumes and remakes the
indlv idual .  To paraphrase Peirce's not ion of  pragmatic concepts,  the not. ion of
Brahman can be seen as the ef fects stemminq from the operat ion of  the not ion.
These ef fecLs are cel ig ious in the fu l lest  sense. The nol ion/  exper ience of
i : l fahman is one which makes a di f lerence. his di f ference is Lhe most imnorlant
nnc nF al  I  namplv tho f lsnsfs l1nal ion of  existence.

Yet in exhibiLing Lhese three pragmatic a pr ior i 's  we have yet Lo feel  the
tension between af ternat ive conceptual  choices.  This tension appears,  however,
in a second tradi t . ion.  In the Bib1e of  Taoism, Lhe Tao Te Chinq, a br ief  text
establ ishes lhe fundamental  categor ies of  t radi t ional  Taoism. The work is
div ided into 81 'chapters '  each of  which is about a paqe in lenqth.

There was a th inq, a "gather ing" chaos,
Which existed pr ior  to heaven and earth.
Si lent !  tmpty!
ExisLinq by i tsel f ,  unchanging,
Pervading everywhete,  inexhaust ib le,
I t  miqht be cal . Ied the! mother of  the wor ld.



I t .s name is unknown;
I  s imply caI I  i t  Tao.
I l  I  were to exert  mysel f  to del ine i t ,
I  might caI I  iL greal .
Great means extending to the l imi t less.
Extending to Lhe I imi l less means reaching the extreme distance.
Reaching the extreme distance means returninq to "nearness".
TA,.^ T^^ i^  ^-^^trrruor rdu ro 9rrdLt

Heaven is qreat,  earth is qreat,  and man is qreat,  too.
In Lhe universe we have four qreatnesses, and man is but one.
Man is in accordance with the earth.
Earth is in accordance with heaven.
Heaven is in accordance wi lh Tao.
Tao is in accordance wiLh t .hat  which is.5

The " th ingr"  th is "Gather ing Chaosr ' r  is  the Tao, As chaos, Tao 1s the
fecund seed-bed from which emerges the " ten-thousand thinqs."  As the "mother" i l
g ives bir th.  From i t  emefges the wor ld l inq workshop, yet  th is chaos is a
"gather ing" chaos. As such i t  nurtures and maintains those beinc;s which i t .
d ispenses into the venture of  their  th inginq (here we think of  Fl i lke and Uei-
degger) .  l t  holds the ten-thousand thinqs into worId.  I t  is  the Way thaL
steers throuqh al l  th ings.  t - ike the Greek "Loqos,r '  i t  makes accord possible.
IL br inqs the essenee oi  man, eart .h,  and heaven into agreemenL. From this
accord f lowers harmony. Thus the Tao, as Lhe fecund and protean qround, is also
the source of  wor ld harmonv.

The Tao is both l ike and unl ike Brahman, I ts di f ferences are as basic as
i ts s imi lar i t . ies.  For the esoter ic to cal l  the s imi lar i t ies more basic than the
di f ferences is Lo beg the issue. the neaninq ol  the lao is Ihe nurLurrnq voio.
Th. is nurtur ing void is not the fu l l  and spir i tual  l l rahman. fmpt iness is not
RadianL iu l lness.  Tao is not over-r ipe pleniLude but quiet  empt iness. Tt  is
chaos. As chaos, i t  d ispenses beings into accord,  I t  nurtures them after the
dispensat ion,  I t  is  the gent le mother and not the br iqht  and powerful  father.
I t  is  dark and quiet .  I t  does nol  set  af lame but cools l ike water.  Enter inq
into the Way does not hand the jndiv- idual  over to a larqer Se. lF wi th in.  Rathen,
the sel f  becomes readiant empt. iness.  This dl l lerence is a fundamental  d i l -
lerence. To fai l  to see this proves both insensi t iv i t .y to foundat ional  nuances
and conceptual  imper ia l ism. In both cases the Way remains cfosed. Plural ism
al lows the Tao and i ts f lowering as the "gather inq chaos."

BuL leL us sharpen the opt lons even lur ther.  The pragmatic a pr ior i  of
"gather ing chaos" points to the Theist ic God of  the New Testamenl.  Our texLual
choice represents only one of  many concept ions of  the div ine to be found within
the Christ ian t radi t ion.  However,  iL is a prevalent.  concept ion.

For the wralh ol  Gbd is revealed from heaven at la inst  a l l  ungodl i -
ness and wickedness of l  men who by their  wickedness suppress
the truth.  For what can be known about God is plain to t .hem,
because God has shown i t  to Lhem, fver s ince the creat ion of  the
world his invis ib le nature,  namely,  h is eLernal  power and dei ty,
has been clear ly perceived in the th ings that.  have been made. ,  ,
But by your hard and impenitent heart  you are stor ing up wrath
for yoursel f  on the day of  wrath when Godrs r ighteous judgment wi l l
be revealed. But now Lhe r ighteousness oi  God has been
manifested apar l  f rom law, al though the law and lhe prophets bear
witness to i t ,  Lhe r iqhteousness of  God through la i th in Jesus
Christ  for  a l ]  who bel ieve./

Three praqmatic a pr ior i rs can be isolated. The f i rst  is  thal  of  the
"wraLh of  God. ' r  Paulrs concept ion of  the div ine is a personal  being capable of
emoLional  react ions to hist .or ical  states of  af fa. i rs.  The dei tv perceives the
events ol  the wor ld (unl ike some versions of  the "unmoved mover")  and takes
interest  in whal  he perceives.  His percept ions f i l l  h im with anger at  what he
perceives to be a broken trust  between himsel f  and his creatures.  0f  course,
Pau. l 's  dei ly is capable of  k indness whenever the indiv idual  or  group turns
Loward him via the bel ie l  in Chr ist .  Yet the dei ty 's emot ional  opt ions are
l imit-ed. His react ions Lo man are qui te di f ferent f rom those of  both Brahman,
which remains neutraf  and aloof,  and the Tao, which nurtures the ventured-forth
creaLures.  For PauI,  God both has trai ts and enters into the causal  nexus,
i .e. ,  is  act ive in history.  And whi le the Tao does refate to beinqs, i t  does so
in a quiet  and hidden way, Paulrs God has a preference for larqer order in ler-
vent lons.  He has the trai t  of  "power" which makes these intervenl ions possible.

This nol ion of  Lherrpower" of  lhe dei ty is the second pragmal ic a pr- ior i  in
the text .  Again,  i l  is  pragmatic in lhat .  Lhis k ind of ,  cateqory chanqes the
l l fe-struct .ures of  the bel j .ever in imporlant.  ways, And i t  is  a pr ior i  s ince i t
is  a necessary t ra i t  of  Paul 's dei ty--necessary in the sense that wi thout th is
trai t  Paul 's God could not be at  a l l ,  I t  is  important to stress that Lhrs
concepTiof f i f  the div ine is Paul 's ul t imate concept ion,  I l  cannot be absorbed
into a 'h igher '  concept ion and st i l l  retain the t ra i ts that  i t  has.

The third pragmatic a pr ior . i  in lhe text  is  that  of  Godrs "r ighteousness"
outside ol  the 1aw. Paul  posi ts a bi furcat ion between Lhe laws of  the community
and t- l re Iaws of  the dei ty,  For God to be at  a l l ,  according to Pau1, he must be
r iqhteous. The dei t .yrs concern is an ethical  one. His ethical  stance, however,
is not l imi ted by the f in i le human community of  laws and regulal ions (cf .  Romans
3:20),  He manifests his r ighteousness "apart  f rom the lawr" and at  a certain
point  in history he wi l l  mani fest  i t  in a lorceful  way. Dur ing this f lnal
manifest-at ion he wi l l  make an assumedly unappealable decis ion concerninq which
pefsons fal l  on which s ide of  the ethical  d iv ide.  Thus, history wi l l  be rrven
into two halves,  The f i rst  hal f  wi l l  be that t ime belore the f inal  judqment,
and the second wi l l  be the Limeless dirnension af ter  t .he manif ,estat ion of
r iqhteousness,

To l ive wi th in the sway of  these praqmatic a pr ior i 's  is  to be transformed.
ln each case descf ibed, th is l ranslormat ion takes on very di f f ,erent forms. l4haL
is moce inportant in our cr iL ic ism of esoter ic monism is that  Lhe contents are
also r t i f fcrent.  lhe foundat ional  coneept ions of  these three tradiTl i id- i ie
i r reducibly di f ferent.  Any ident i ly  found between them is an imposed ldent i ty.
And whi le th is imposi t ion of  ident i ty is of ten subt le,  i t  remains an at tempt to
get qener ic categor ies to be something Lhey cannot be.

Interpretat ion and Siqn: the Concrete Inf in i te

The present purpose is to br inq into correlat ion the not ion of  therrgiven"
with that  of  therrpragmatic a pr ior i " .  A concrete in lerpretat ion ar ises when a
speci f ic  q iven is uniLed with a speci f ic  pragmal ic a pr ior i .  Out of  Lhis union
ernerges a concrete s ign. The sign can be a s imi le,  a metaphor,  a synbol ,  or  an
abstract .  term which stands for some rrX.r '  An unbounded ( i ,e. ,  inf in i te)  number
of concrete s igns can emerge from the numerous interpret .at ions of  the wor ld and
the div ine lhal  are possible wi th in histor ical  space. These signs are I inked
ser ia l ly  and social ly.  Toqether they enr ich real iLy.
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The development of  an interpretat ion is a dyadic process. The two terms of
the dyad are,  of  course, the given and lhe pragmatic a pr ior i .  The given can
also,  in the cont.ext ,  be termed a percept.  The pragmatic a pr ior i  can be termed
a concept.  Thus, a genuine interpretat ion involves the uni f icat ion oi  a percept
with a conceot.

But the process is not so s imple.  I t .  is  not  as i f  some free-f l loat ing given
is somehow added t .o a f ree-f l -oat ing concept.  In point  of  fact  th is is Kant 's
posi t ion in the f i rst  Cr i t ique, In th is Cr i t ique Kant engages in a separace
analysis of  both the Transcendent.al  Aesthet ic and the Deduct ion of  the Cate-
qor ies.  He works through t .he analysis as i f  they could be treated separat .e ly.
However,  as he points out,  they are not so isolatabie.  They represent, ,moments ' ,
(Hegel)  wi th in the process of  interpretat ion.  Within exper ience the given and
the category emerge logether.  The given always carr imith i t  h iooen con-
ceptual  component.s.  Part  of  t .he task ol  Phi losophy of  Rel ig lon is to struggle
with Lhe given, to force i t  to reveal  i ts  co-equal  caLegory.  A dyadic tension
exists between the givenrs showing ol  iLsel f  and the category 's gener ic power
over and within the given. They both emerge within exper ience. Hence there is
no pure given within exper ience which can be "seen' ,  wTE66iT- iategor ia l  intrusion
(here we dj- f fer  sharply wi th the ear ly and middle Husser l ) ,  The act  o l
interpretat ion ar ises when the ful l  weight oF the category is fe l t  wi th in the
emergent given. The resul tanl  exper ience is not ' t ruth '  but  interpretat ion
(which is always hor izon-dependenl;  cf .  Gadamer).  Out oi  th is dyadical ly
generated interpretat ion is born the concrete s ign. This s ign is t .he concrete
"bodyinq-f ,or th" of  the inLerpretat ion.  As concrete i t .  enters into Lhe community
oi  interpretat ion . in a ser ia l ly  exLensive manner.

The siqn, which is concresed ouL of  the interpretat ion,  carr ies both
conceptual  content and r ich qivenness. An example oi  s ign as revelaLory is
descr ibed in the Tao Te Ching:

That which is best is s imi lar  to water.
Vlater prof l ts ten thousand things and does not oppose them.
I t  is  a lways at  rest  in humble places that people dis l ike.
Thus, i t  is  c lose to Tao.o

In th is case siqn is s imi le.  The Tao is l ike the water t .hat  nour ishes the
rr ten-thousand things."  Seeing the lao as i ike IEf6r gives the exper ience a r jch
concreteness which is denied i f  the s ign fai ls to emefge. In wi tnessing the
var ious f lorms and act iv i t ies of  waler we can come cfoser to sensing Lhe ubiqui-
tous presence ol  the nurtur ing void.  I , t rater s l rows i tsel f  as the carr ier  of
ontological  meaning. As such i t  achieves act ive s ign-status.  Here experrence
is evolv ing f rom sense dat.a to s igns.  The world of  exper iences deepens with
each leap from sense data to s ign.  The concrete s ign serves to open out the
world in ever larger ways.

Yet th is ' ropening" power of  the s ign (as t .he product of  interpretat ion) is
constant ly expanding ser ia l ly .  In i ts expansion i t  l inks up with other s igns to
generat .e a comprehensive yet open world picture.  The logic of  th is process has
been spel led out by boLh C.S. Peirce and Josiah Royce. A leading RoyE6-sEfrdlar,
F.  0ppenheim S.J. ,  Iays bare the st .eps of  th is Lr iadic process:

= any siqn to be interpret .ed
-  cnrr  in lornnalar

-  ^^. ,  i^ t^-^-^t^^

:  any s ign which is a resul tant  interpretat ion

(2) Then R (X,Y,Z) --  I  = the t . r iadic relat ion uni t . ing s. ign,
interpreter and interpretee into a complex y ie ld ing I  as
interpretal ion of  X.

\3)  But I  is  in turn a s ign,, requir ing , interpreLat ion through
the Lr iadic relat ion R ( I ,  Yr,  Zr)  - -  I r .

(4)  The process cont inues without end, and the form of the
ser ies is determinate ln thal  each term.is a t r iadic relat ion
whose purpose iL is to lnterpret  Lhat interpretqt ion which
was the resul tanL of  the Drevious tr iadic relal ion.T

Iach sign enters into the t . r iadic movement of  interpretat ion and further
rami l icat ion,  I t  becomes l inked with other s. igns through the intervent ion of
both the interpreter and interpretee. 0nce agaln the quesl ion of ' t ruth 'does
not ar ise in i ts l radi t ionaf forms. The sign, as the t r iadic ]ogic indicates,
achieves i ts fuI I  meaning when i t  . is  in lerpreted or t . ranslated into a community
product.  Yet lor  th is s l tual ion to happen t .he interpreter must feel  the fu l l
weight (prevalence) of  the s ign. The siqn becomes weighty when the interpre-
ter reaLizes that his own categor ical  project ions enabled i t  to emerge in the
f i rst  p lace. lhe caLegocy which emerges wiLh Lhe g. iven ls a community projec-
t ion which can be seen a:  proiect ion through a ref lexlve turn on the part  of  the
interpreler.  Thls ref lEi ive turn reveals the arbi t rary nature of  aI l  categor ia l
inLrusions. The caLeqory Lakes on the feel  of  "owness'r  (HegeJ).  lhus the
interpretat ion,  of  which Lhe category forms a moment,  is  t .he product of  the
tension between the categor ia l  project ion and givenness. Hence, the act  of
rnterpretat ion is an act  of  creat ion.  Through this creat ive project ion and
sel f - recovery of  the project ion emerges the concrete s ign.

Through the tr iadic expansion of  s iqns the unbounded ser ies of  s igns and
interprelat lons is reached, This unbounded ser ies is the concrete inf in i te.  I t
is  a concrete ser ies in that  i t  appears in numerous images, s imi l ies,  shapes,
and symbols.  I t  is  an in l in i te ser ies in that  i t  can be ramif ied indef in i le ly.
What.  then j .s the bear ing of  th is loqic of  interpretat ion on the problem of
plural ism in rel ig ion? How can this conceptual  model aid in overcoming both
imperlal ism and ster i fe esoter ic monism?

The model works i ts curat ive ef fect  by seeinq al l  re l ig ions as high order
sign systems. A given rel ig ion is understood to body-fort .h speci f ic  s iqns of
the wor ld and the div ine.  This s lqn ser ies consis ls of  interpretat ions that
have entered into the communit .y of  interpretat ion.  As such the sign ser ies is
f lu id and expanding. No rel iq ion is seen asrtruerr  for  such a c la im ignores
Lhe role of  interpretat ion in erect inq the communal wor ld.  In speci f ic  terms,
rel ig ions are those sign ser ies eoncerned with opening out interpretat ions of
Lhe div ine.  Hence they serve a di f ferent role than other s ign ser ies,  such as
the scient i f ic  or  aesthet ic.  Al l  re l ig ions are al ike in being concrete s ign
ser ies.  However,  i t  does not fo l low that their  foundat. ional  interpretat ions
and siqns are Lhe same. Wi lh in the interpretat ion model our search j .s noL for
some eluslve t ranscendenL uniLy but.  for  met.hods of  t ranslat ion and eomparison.

(1 )  Let
Let
Let
Let
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Phi losopfry of  Rel ig ion should take on the task of  isolat ing and ramify ing the
foundat ional  s igns wi th in each tradi t ion.  By doing so i t  ar lows each tradi t . ion
of s igns to enter into the t r iadic rogi .c of  s ign expansion. From this expansron
emerges the concrete inf in i te of  communit .y l i fe.

What then is th is community l i fe to be? Is there a type oF community that
recommends i tsel f  to us?

The CommuniLy of  I ronic PIay and passing 0ver

The eommunit .y is the place where the intersect. ion of  s iqns takes p. lace.
Intersect ion is only possible when interpreters unf ieno ramify s igns.  From
this ramif icat ion emerges the open community.  yet .  for  t .he t r iadic Logic of
interpretat . ion to funct ion,  i t .  must remain f ree f rom speci f ic  s iqns.  I i  Jqiven
sign is taken as the f inal  opening out of ,  lhe wor ld and the div- ine.  t r rer i  t r re
tr iadic movement of ,  interpretat ion c loses. This f reezinq ol  interpretat ion is
the freezing of  the communit .y.  what can intervene to prevent t .h is l reezing?

The power that  saves the community ol  interpretat ion f rom the danqer oi
f rozenness is i ronic play.  I rony is Lhe gent le power that  holds the inter-
preter f ree f rom the sign. I t  f rees the indiv idual  f rom the ident i ty bond which
crushes the community.  I t  is  the cool  wedge that holds the heat of  lhe s ign
from the weakness of  f in i tude. I rony also belongs with play.  p lay is the
ever-movlng power of  c i rc l ing over and throuqh the sign ser ies.  As such i t  is
l ight  and f lu id.  I ronic ptay is the f reeing movement of  d istanced and quiel
c i rc l ing and hover ing in and through signs. From this process errerges rne
curat ive community.  such a communit .y is forever t ransforminq iLsel f  and rami-
fy ing iLs concret .e s igns.

The rel ig ions oF the communj- ty of  i ronic play are in a constant state of
playful  intersecLion. At th is point  the reat i ty of  what John Dunne cal ls
"passing overrr  becomes evident.  0n1y wiLhin a cornmunity of  open interpretat ion
held open by i ronic play can we begin t .o fearn of  passing over.  This concrete
passing over is the opening out of  compassion, The pract ice of  passinq over to
other l ives,  says Dunne,

.  .  .has the ef fect .  of  extr icat ing a man f , rom the hel l  o i  pr ivate
suffer ing and al lowing him to move about in the larger wor ld
of compassion. The sympathet ic understanding into which he must
enter in order to pass over to another manrs l i fe is i tsel f
compassion, for  i t  involves a shar ing of l  feel ings and imaqes as
wel l  as insight into t .he images and f leel ings.  The broadenrng
and deepening of  h is exper ience to which this leads makes pqssible
a more penetrat ing answer to the quest ion "What is suf fer ing?, '10

Through passing overr :  compassion expands. the community of  i ronic play is a
compassionate community,  This is made possible by the f reeing power that  rests
within i ronic play.  The real i ty of  egq[ rel ig ious s ign ser ies is coaxed into

qnhidenness. Since i rony f rees the int-erpreter f rom ident i f icat ion wi th a qiven
slgn, he need noL feel  threat.ened by di .vergent s ign possibi l i t ies.  p lay insures
that the c i rc l ing movement of  interpretat ion never rests.

One should note that  the not ion of  i rony here discussed is not to be
underslood in i ts usual  meaning. Vle speak nei ther of  sarcasm nor of  meanings
opposi te to those expected. Rather,  i rony is much as Thomas Mann saw i t ,
namely,  the hidden side of  Eros.  I t  is  that  s ide of  Eros which emerges whenever
there is a threat to the interpreter of  total  dominat ion by a s ign or s ign
ser ies.  This threal  is  overcome by the gent le distancing power of  i rony.  The
ironlc interpreter turns a wry yet  loving smi le toward the signs that compete
lor his al legiance. Play enters to hold open as many si .gn possibi l i t ies as
histor ical  space al lows, When i ronic play enlers the community of  interpre-
tat ion,  the danger of  c. Iosure is removed.

Passing over then becomes the act ive s ide ol  i ronic play,  the ceaseless
struggle to enter into olher s igns and persons. Persons, as Ro;zce points out,
are seen as speci f - ic ,  yet  unbounded, s iqn ser ies.  Each person is crossed over
to in such a way Lhat his s igns (personal  interpretat ions of  h imsel f )  can be-
come unhidden. This is the loqic under ly ing compassion. The freeing of  a
person's s ign ser. ies for  the I iqht  of  communal awareness is compassion. Here,
to make manifest  is  to feel  compassion, and jn th is way rEf ig ion i tsel f  can be
redeemed.

The redemption of  re l ig ion is the task of  Lhe community of  interpretat ion,
yet  th is s latemenl sounds strange. The usual  understanding has i t .  that  redemp-
t ive power comes from rel iq ion.  l t le turn to t .he great rel ig ions to f ind order
for our wor ld,  This assert ion is part ia l ly  correct .  We need signs. But there
1s more lhan one type of  s iqn system. Each type i .s concerned with breaklng open
lhe world in i ls  own way. The sign ser ies of  sc. ience, for  example,  must both
(a) hornoqenize, i .e. ,  make miform, al l  events,  and (b) quanLi fy al l  re lat ions
and :Lructures.  0nly by doing so is i t  science. Ihe s ign ser ies of  aesthet_lc
object-s br ings wor ld and thing in lo a radiant epiphany (cf .  Heidegqer) .  Rel i -
g ious s ign ser ies,  on the other hand, are character ized by a pervasive power.
They are so consLructed as to f ight  againsL Lhe distancing powef oF i ronic
play.  For the theomaniac (whorn we al I  should fear) ,  the rel ig ious s ign ser ies is
lhe "one thlnq needful ,"  and any at tempt Lo see i t  as less invi tes extreme
censure.  I rony is the fa i lure of  commitnenL, ScienLi f ic  and aeslhet. ic s ign
ser ies do not cal l  for  such overt  a l legiance. Yet the theomaniac (as understood
iry t3uber)  is  bent upon erect j .ng a rel ig ious s ign ser ies beyond the curat ive
feach of  i ronic play.  Hence, Lhe Lheomaniac insist .s that  only the commit t .ed
person js the rel iq ious person. I ronic play becomes the devi l ts work.

Yet we need not abandon commitnenl .  Ralher,  we must see iL in a di f ferent
way. A higher et"hic is t l raL of  loyal ty t .o the community of  interpretat ion.
This loyal ty concerns i tsel f  wiLh keeping the var ious s ign ser ies open and
expandir ig.  I t  is  noL loyal ty to th is or that  ser ies but loyal ty to ser ia l
rani f icat ion.  I t  is  curat ive rather than const.r ict ive.

This point  indicates why rel ig ious s ign ser ies need to be redeemed by lhe
community.  Their  pecul iar  power needs to be undermined gent ly so that t .hey no
longer hold sway over the "one Lhing needful ."  By opening out the s ign ser ies of
rel ig ions,  we can keep each spec. i f ic  s ign moving Loward others,  so that the
tr iadic logic oi  interpretal ion saves rel ig ion f rom one of  i t .s own Lendencies.

What is the resulL of  th is reconstruct ion of  our understandino of  re l io ion?
How does plural ism save i tsel  f  f rom the dangers of  sol ipsisLic isola[ ion?
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Conclusion: Communicat ive Plural ism

A conclusion usual ly funct ions to convince the reader that  we have accom-
pl ished al l .  that  we set out to do. But in an essay of  th is type such a proce-
dure may be premature.  This case is especial ly t rue when we are working toward
foundat ional  level  reconstruct ion.  The' test ing'ol  a new progfam is an im-
mensely complex afFair ,  and we are nol  yet  in a posi t ion to begin.  Insreao, we
must forge ahead with yet  one more recommendat ion toward rethinking the problem
of rel ig ious plural ism. In Reason and Existenz Kar l  Jaspers states:

Truth therefore cannot.  be separated from communicabi l i - ty.  I t  only
appears in t ime as a real i ty- through-communicat ion.  Abstracted
from communicat. ion,  t ruth hardens into an unreal i ty.  The movemenr
of communicat ion is at  one and the same t ime the preservat. ion of ,
and the search for,  the t ruth.  In general  then, i t  appl ies to my
being, my authent ic i ty,  and my grasp of  the t ruth thaL, not only
factual ly am I  not  lor  mysel f  a lone, but I  can not even become
myself  a lone without emerging out.  o l  my beinq with others.11

Here two themes are emphasized: t ruth as communicat ion,  and t .he dependence
of the indiv idual  upon the community.  The problem of plural ism in rel ig ion is
best deal t  wi th in th is context .  As pointed out ear l ier ,  re l ig ion is a s ign
ser ies.  This s ign ser ies enters into the logic of  interpretat ion and hence
becomes communicated t .o the community.  As such, rel ig ion becomes freed for open
expansion and art iculate ramif icat ion.  The ' t . ruth '  of  a s ign becomes i  ts
communicabi l i ty  to the community ol  interpreters.  I f  i t .  is  a qenuine sign, i t
reaches out and touches upon other s igns wi th in the unbounded ser ies ol  s igns
that go to make the wor ld of  the community.  I f  i t  is  not  a genuine sign, iL
fades and ceases to have prevalence. Communicat- ion holds open the qenuine
signs. This communicat. ion is not the mere conveyance of  "bi ts"  of  in iormat ion,
as in informat ion theory,  but  is a play- infected expansion of  meaning.

Through communicat ion the indiv idual  interpreter remains f ree i rom Lhe
dominance of  any given siqn. He then insists on passing over to olher s igns and
other rel ig ious meanlngs. And in the passing over,  which is the act ive moment
of  i ronic play,  each rel ig ion comes to presence on i ts own terms. True plura-
l ism qrows as s ign possibi l i t ies expand eternal ly.

The Iogical  structure of  th is communicat ive community has been spel led out
by Justus Buchler.  In his book, Toward a General  Theory of  Human Judgment,  he
states:

_ A community is not s imply a c lass but,  speci f lcal ly,  a c lass of
proceivers (necessary condi t ion) for  whom a given natural  complex
funet ions as a dominant procept (suf f ic ient  condi t ion).  Community
issues in communi iat ion when the f lur ther condi t ions obtain,  that .
at  least  two proceivers become procepts for  o.ne anoLher,  and that
they jo int ly manipulate the same set of  s iqns.rz

Thus two proceivers ( i .e. ,  interpreters) work on the same sign mater iaL
Together they generate the communicaLion which makes the plural  community
possible.  This manipulat ion and assimi lat ion of l  s ign mater ia l  is  the foundat ion
of community l i fe.  I f  the s igns are rel ig ious in naLure,  then their  manipu-
lat ion const i tuLes the rol in inrrc l iFo P- l ig ious I iFe becomes and remains
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plural  whenever the manipulat ion of  s igns is non-restr icted. As each sign
emerges into the exper ience of  Lhe in lerpreter,  i t  shows i tsel f  for  what i t  is ;
that  is  to say,  the s iqn is "al lowed Lo speak."  As di f ferent s igns are'ral lowed
to speakrrr  d i f ferent rel iq ious wor lds emerge.

From this emergence comes the l ived real . i ty  of  p lural ism. This pLural ism
is the l i fe blood of ,  the genuine communiLy.  When the community remains plural ,
i t .  enhances the l i fe of  j . ts  members.  To quote Buchler once again:

The wealth of  the ref fexive community depends on the wealth
of,  the intersect ing communiLies.  Indiv idual i ty is not to be
j ,dent i l ied wi lh monotonous singleness or coherency. 0n the
contrary,  i t  is  only when the many communit ies become standard
and homogenous, or when they are rendered so by aut.hor i ty,  that  t fg
indiv. idual  sol  id i f ies his uni ty and loses hjs indiv idual  i ty .11

The ref lexive community ( the indiv iduaL interpreter)  becomes the place where
many communit ies intersect.  The inLerpreter is thus al  the nexus of  the com:
munit j .es of  interpretat ion.  Under the sway oi  th is constant intersect ion,  the
sign ser ies ol  the var ious rel ig ions can expand and work their  cure upon the
indiv idua].  Thls cure is Lhat of  opening, Thus, the plural  community funct ions
to keep the openinq power of  s igns operat ive in histor ical  space. Communicat ive
plural ism is Lherhow'of  the communiL. ies of  interpretaLion. through this
constant t ransfer ol  s igns and through the interpretat ions at  their  core,  t .he
community remains f ree f rom Lhe closure enf,orced by rel ig ion.  By remaining free
from premature c losure,  the community becomes the place where openness abides
and radiates.
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PROSPECTUS SUI4MARIES

Vir tue and 0bl iqat ion in Thomas Aquinas and Immanuel Kant

.  D€niel  Hok-Pin Ling

14ost wr i ters in t .he f j .e ld o-f  ethics have tended Lo present ei ther an
eLhics of ,  obl iqat ion thaL .  stresses on dut ies,  

.  externaL conduct,  and ' ,doingrr
or an ethics of  v i rLue which puts i ts emphasis on disposi t ions,  charactei .
and "beinq."  Ihe purpose of  Lhis di  ssenLat ion is to show the i rnportance of
t ry ing Lo mainLain 'a v i ta l  balance'  between the two ethics.  The wrirer nooes
lo do this by examin. ing the not ions of  v i rLue and obl iqat ion in Thomas Aquinas
and Imnanur: l  Kant,

This study is div ided into four part .s.  part  One presenLs the views of
Aquinas and Kant on vlr t .ue and obl igat ion,  wi th reference to their  broader
ethical  theor ies and their  intel lectual  backqrounds. part  Two compares the
two nol- ions developed in Part  {Jne, not ing the s imitar i t ies and di f ferences.
Part  Three deals wiLh Lhe relat ion of  v i r tue Lo obl igat ion as seen in the
l iqht  of  the way Aquinas and Kant have deal t  wi th i t .  Here,  the wr i ter  at-
t .empts Lo show that the two not ions can be considered as complementary aspecLs
of the same moral i ty.  Part  Four considers the appl icat ion of  these two theor ies
of ethics to personal  and social  moral i ty.

The signi f icance of  th is dissertat ion ] ies in the fact  that  i t  at temots
to provide a previously unexplored comparison and contrast  between Aquinas
and Kant on Llre not ions of  v i r tue and obl lgat ion and on their  re lat ionship
to each other.

Moral i t .y and Social  Ethics in the Thought of  Char les Hodqe

David l4urch ie

The purpose of  lh is dissertat ion is to ident i fy and explain Char les
l lodgers concept of  moral i ty arrd to deterrnine the extent to which this conceot
of  moral i ty inf luenced Hodgers social .  v iews. Though Hodge's theology ref lected
a f i rm comrni tment to a l i teral  interpretat ion of  an infal l ib le Scr ipture.  i t  is
Iess certain that  h is social  v lews were as strongly governed by that scr ipture.
Hodge did not speci f ical ly wr i te a text  on moral  phi losophy, as did so many
other academicians of  the rnid nineteenth century ( includinq Hodqers nenror,
Archibald Alexander) ,  but  he did speak substant i i l ly  to social  iJsues rn hrs
Systemat ic Theology and in several  ar t : ic ies in the pr inceton Review, which he
ediLed f,or rnore than forty years. some of his coi6EiiG--i iElEdEl-civil laws
feqarding sabbatar ian observances, relat ions between church and state,  the
slavery, /  abol i t jon,controversy,  and educat ion.  In general ,  th is study at tempts
to determine 1) the extent to which Hodge does or does not f i t  into the i9-
century ' tacademic moral ism" f ramework,  2)  the phi losophical  and/or theolooical
presupposi t ions under ly ing his concept of  ' ,moral i ty" ,  and 3) t f re deqre-e to
which Hodge's concept of  moral i ty i .s a controlLing factor in his social  ethics.
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